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Do you havesomethingyou
want to sayaboutyour
group?
We are happyto try to publiciseit for you - sendto the
Clerk or Chairmanor via
our web site.
Dates for your diary
2009
Planning Meeting
YouthCentre

12th
February
2009

ParishCouncil
Meeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

gth
March
2009

Planning Meeting
YouthCentre

16th
April
2009

Annual Parish
Meeting

20th
April
2009

ParishCouncil&
AnnualMeeting
Robertsbridge
Hall

1|th
May
2009

All meetings start at 7.30 pm
and a period of up to 15
minutes is allowed at the start
of the meeting for public
comment or questions if
required.
Agendas for
meetings are
posted on the parish notice
boards and web site at least 3
days before the meetingplanning
applications are
available for inspection at the
parish ffice during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site www.rother.gov.uk and you can
comment on planning
applications on-line

Local Development Framework - An extra Parish Council Meeting was
convenedon 20thJanuarv2009 in order to consider the Local
DevelopmentFramework Core Strategydocument
which Rother DC put out for 6onsultation.This
i=- -.-.--- documentis one of the most important policy
documentsthat Rother District Council has to
produce,as it will guide developmentand changein
the District (and your village!) over the next 20 years.
Rother DC ran the consultation for 12 weeks from 7th
November 2008 to 30th January2009 and orsaniseda
number of public exhibitions acrossthe District
including one held in RobertsbridgeHall on 4th December2008.
The Parish Council responseto the consultation can be seenon the parish
web site under Minutes or in the Parish Office during normal opening
hours (Tuesday9am -1lam or Thursday 2pm - 4pm)

with youngpeoplein
Play PathfinderScheme- Followingconsultation
the village where they were invited to nominate their
preferencesfor new play equipment we were successful in our funding bid and went out to tender for four
new piecesof equipment- a Galaxy climbing unit (as
shown here); an Aeroskate uni! a Spinning disc unit
and an Aerial cableway.
A tender has now been accepted,an order placed and,
weatherpermitting, work should start on installation
by mid-February and has to be completed by the end
of March 2009! - we are hoping for some drier
weather!.

Affordable homes - Following the Housing Survey conductedlast summer, the Parish Council in partnershipwith Rother DC and Action in Rural
Sussexhas beentrying to locate a piece of land suitable and available for
building affordable homes. This is proving difficult but we are continuing
to pursuethe matter.
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What is the Parish Council doing about.......? In eachissueof the newsletterwe try to focus on one
aspectof the parish council's responsibilities.
The Freedom of information Act - The Freedomof Information Act 2000 gives a generalright of accessto all types of recordedinformation held by public authorities, setsout exemptions from that right
and places a number of obligations on public authorities.
The Parish Council has adoptedthe 2009 Model Publication Schemeissuedby the Information Commissioner's Office. This endorsesour commitment to routinely publish and make available a broad
amount of information about the council as part of our normal businessactivities. The Model Publication Schemecan be seenon our website www.salehurst-pc.orq.ukunder Freedom of Information.
We aim to ensurethat a significant amount of information is available without the need for a specific
request,and therefore minimise inconvenienceand cost to the public. Most of the information is available on our website. In addition, where possible or practicable we also make information available on
the parish notice boards located at the car park in Station Road and near the church at Salehurstand in
our quarterly parish Newsletter.
Guide to Information
The council has produced a table showing the information that is available, how it can be obtained and
whether there is a charge. The guide includes a scheduleof chargeswhere applicable and is available on
our website www.salehurst-pc.org.ukunder Freedom of Information.
If you do not have accessto the internet but would like to seecopies of the Publication Schemeand the
Guide to Information pleasecontact the Clerk.
The ParishOffice
Youth Centre
GeorgeHill
Robertsbridee
EastSussexTN32 5AP

Tel / Fax: 01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.
uk

Normalopeninghoursfor the office are:Tuesday9am-1 lam & Thursday2pmto 4pm
Furtherinformationanddetailsaboutthe Freedomof InformationAct canbe foundon the websiteof the InformationCommissioner's
Office:www.ico.sov.uk
Cardboard recycling in Robertsbridge - RobertsbridgeEnterpriseGroup have arrangedwith Culverwells for Robertsbridgeresidentsto have accessto their cardboardrecycling skip on Saturday
momings and also on Wednesdayafternoons.
Take your cardboardto the blue container located towards the end of the yard oppositethe workshops.
Appeal Decision -22liligh Street (former Post Office building) - The PlanningInspectorsdecision
on the appeal for changeof use of the former post ofFrcebuilding to residential use was published a
week after our last Newsletter went to the printers!. As most probably know by now, the Inspector upheld the appeal allowing changeof use.
The full report can be seenin the Parish Office during normal opening times or on the parish web site at
http ://www. salehurst-pc.org.uk/documents/PO_Appeal.pdf
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Thisis thefourth of a seriesof articlesaboutthe area inwhichwe live - the High llrealdArea of OutstandingNatural
Beauty(AONB)which coversparts of 4 counties- EastSasse*,Ilest Sussex,
Kent and Surreyand is a nationally important
landscape.l{ith an area of 570 squaremiles (1,457sq km) it is the 4th largestAONB in the UK. It was designatedby
Governmentin 1983to conserveand enhanceits historiccharacterof rolling hills drapedwithsmall irregularfields,
abundantwoodsand hedges,scatteredfarmsteadsand sunkenlanes.
The Story of the High Weald's Woodland
Seventypercent of the woodland in your parkh is probably 'ancient'!
Trees and woodland cover over one third of this distinctive landscape- with its pattern of steep,wooded ravines
(called gills), small woods and copsesseparatingthe fields.
The woods of the High Weald were relatively slow to be cleared becausethey were a valued human resource,
yielding wood for timber and fuel plus acornsand beechmast for animal food (particularlypigs). Although
heavily exploited,High Weald woods were rarely destroyed.While the surroundinglands(and indeedmuch of
England) were being permanently settled and farmed, the High Weald remained relatively uncultivated: by
Domesday(1086) it was the most denselywooded arearemainingin England.
Even when agriculturalclearancedid begin in the High Weald, much of the woodland was retained.Field
boundarieswere formed by leaving strips of the original woodland betweenthe fields. The many woods on
steep-sidedgills would not have yielded useful agriculturalland anyway.The remainingwoodlandcontinuedto
provide valuable resources,particularly for the iron industry.
Much of today's High Weald woodland has probably never been cleared.Today, over 70o/oof the High Weald's
woodland is classedas ancient- having existedcontinuouslysinceat least l600AD. (Nationally, only about
l9% of woodland is ancient.)
Having existed for hundredsof years, ancient woodlands are very important habitats for certain woodland
plantsthat can only colonisevery slowly. Ancient woodlandsalso containa wealth of archaeologicalfeaturesfor example the remains of iron workings.
High Weald woodlands were managedfor centuriesby skilled workers, using a rotational coppice system.This
ensuredthat a renewablesupply of wood was always available- especiallyfor fuel and building materials.
Woodlandsneedto be worked: without management,they becomederelictand wildlife speciesthat depend
upon working woodland as a habitat suffer. Coppice woodland, in particular, is an important habitat because
many British flowering plants, mammals and insectsthrive under this rotational system- often the rarer species
are now only found in working coppice.
Text providzd by the High Weald AONB Joint Advisory Committee's staff Unit. This is a specialist team that advises on the management of the AONB;
furthzrs unfurstanding of its special qualities and enables action lo conserue it. Tofnd out more, please visit t||'tt.hiehv'eald.org

Battle Area CommunityTransport - Haveyou usedthis valuableserviceyet?
Thereis a servicebetweenRobertsbridge
andBattleon TuesdaysandFridays(marketdays).Therearealsotwo
additionalservices880 to TunbridgeWellson the2ndFridayof eachmonthandthe882 to Eastbourne- but
pleasenote, these2 serryices
havelimited spacesavailableand you must pre-book by calling 01424772001
Ifyou havea buspassyou canuseit on all theseservices.
Full detailsof theBACT services
canbefoundat www.sussex-villases.co.uk
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Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley
The ParishOffice
Youth Centre
Robertsbridge
The Grove,GeorgeHill
Robersbridge,EastSussexTN32 sAP
Phone:01580
882066
Fax 01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
or
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.
uk
The ParishOfficeis opento the publicat the
followingtimes:
9am to I lam
Tuesday
Thursday
2pm to 4pm
Rother District Council
Web address:
www.rother.gov.uk
Parish Councillors

Tel:

Cllr DavidAllen (Chairman)
chairman@salehurst-pc.
org.uk

881056

Cllr TamaraStrapp(vice-Chair) 881291
tamara.
strapp@salehurst-pc.
org.uk
880457
Cllr Neil Barden
nei l.barden@salehurst-pc.org.
uk
880508
Cllr CharlesBeeden
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
881563
Cllr Dicky Clymo
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880490
CIlr ChristineKimberley
berley@saleh
urst-pc.org.uk
christine.kim
880469
Cllr SimonLonghurst
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr GillianSmith
shop:882265

880810

EastSussexCountyCouncillor
Cllr PeterJones
gov.uk
cllr.peterj ones@eastsussex.
Rother District Councillors
Cllr GeorgeHearn
819233
gov.uk
cllr.george.hearn@rother.
Cllr SusanProchak
881309
gov.uk
cllr.susan.prochak@rother.

Get Active!
For many years the Parish Council has organised walks around the parish and these have been continued by
ex-councillorJil I Woodgate.
The walks take place on the 2nd Sundayof each month starting
from the Station Road car park (near the Robertsbridge Club)
and lasting about 2 hours. The walks are easy and friendly and
all are welcome. The Parish Council has a complete set of Definitive Footpath maps at 6 inch scale and these
";,:ii;:,;,',i:,:,::,:,'":,
are available to view in the Parish
Office during normal opening times.
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Also, the ParishCouncil sponsoredthe first edition of Walks in Salehurct and Robertsbridge
\
flr
which has been continued by the author and is
Ld\tt
tL'
now in its 3rd edition and is availablefrom the
Parish Office or from Mark and Jane at the Village Butchersprice f,l.50p or direct from the author.

Local Action Plan - this started in March 2008. when the results of your commentswere published.There were 455 replies,
including somefrom children.
There was huge support to make Bishops Lane, Church Lane and
lower Brightling Road 'quiet lanes'. However further investigation found theseroads not suitable for the quiet lanes initiative.
The LAP committee believesthat residentswant to see some
initiative to reduce speedon the feeder roads into Robertsbridge.
This might be a PR, leaflet or shopsand schools campaign. Sadly
no-one on the current committee has time to develop this idea.
Anyone who would like to seethis idea becomereality please
email or phone me ( tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc.org.uk
tel:881291)or the parishclerk, Karen Ripley.
There was also great enthusiasmfor a cycle/bridle track to Bodiam and/or Mountfield. We have startedby asking permission
from the five landownersalong the route. They have all been
extremely good and agreedto the concept of the route. We are
now in the stageof finalizing with them and East SussexCounty
Council exactly where it willrun.
An enthusiasticcommitteeis now meetingregularlywith the aim
of a grand summer event for the village. Their first event will be
a Father'sDay picnic on SundayJune21 2009, with DIY music!
They will then start in earnestraising money for a 2010 Summer
Ball through eventssuch as a casino;RAP open air cinema;
ceilidh. The Committeewould welcome more peoplebeing involved, so ifyou are interestedpleasecontact as above.
There are other ideasticking over in the background,however
severalcould involve possibleuseof the mill site.No-one has
taken forward the support for a caf6 or museum, so any thoughts
would be welcome.
For a full copy of the report visit www.sarlap.co.uk or pick up a
copyfrom the parish ffice -free!
ParishCouncil
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